MRI ankle and subtalar characteristics in haemochromatosis arthropathy: a case-control study.
To examine the magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) features of the ankle and subtalar joints that might distinguish genetic haemochromatosis (GH). The present study was a retrospective case-control study comparing 30 MRI studies of GH patients with ankle or subtalar arthropathy with 30 matched controls with ankle pain. Anonymised images were scored using a semi-quantative tool adapted from the MRI osteoarthritis knee score. Scores were generated for bone marrow lesions size, number, and distinguishing the proportion of each lesion consisting of subchondral cyst versus oedema. Articular cartilage loss and osteophytes were documented. The primary comparator was bone marrow lesion size. Paired Student's t-test and the chi-squared test were utilised to compare outcomes. Bone marrow lesion/cyst size and number, presence and extent of full-thickness cartilage loss, and osteophyte scores were significantly higher in ankle joints of GH cases (p<0.01). In the middle subtalar articulation, there were significantly higher scores for full-thickness cartilage loss and extent and osteophytes in GH cases (p<0.05). There were no significant differences in the posterior subtalar articulation. The finding of both numerous and large cysts on ankle MRI should raise suspicion of GH. Other MRI features of potential diagnostic value include large osteophytes and the presence of extensive full-thickness cartilage loss in the ankle joint and middle subtalar articulation.